Policy arrangement and a good regulation related to medical tourism at Bali Mandara Hospital that was planned to operate in 2017 are extremely significant to do in order to minimize legal issues after being applied. Bali Mandara Hospital is an international-based health service facility managed by Bali Provincial Government. This international-based hospital's superiority is medical tourism application. It is known that Bali has a huge comparative aspects to make as tourism destination either in national scale or international scale. Bali has the most-known geographical area by tourists because it has special cultural characteristics. Thus, understanding about Tourism Law philosophically, epistemologically, and axiologically is the main factor, especially for policy maker in determining the success of sustainable tourism development. Collaboration between tourism sector and health sector are the most possible thing to do, but in implementation process, clear regulation is really needed. Therefore, Bali is better to make a local regulation especially for the collaboration.
Introduction
Tourism genuinely is not only related to economics aspects, but also it is related to health, social, culture and environment protection issues. It is because it invites people from different social status and cultural background to consume nonrenewable resources in tourism destination. It can be also stated that tourism sector is related to all aspects of society's life with its potential issues. Thus, the best illustration can be expressed by this: "Tourism is like fire. It can cook your food or burn your house down" (Cronin, 2004) .
Modern era development nowadays shows that tourists not only enjoy conventional tourism, like the nature and so on, but also today's tourism trend is touring while having health therapy. This is called Medical tourism. Its terms are various, such as medical travel, health tourism, health travel, medical value travel, healthcare abroad, medical overseas, overseas medical, surgery overseas, medical outsourcing and offshore medical. Medical tourism means tour had by someone to other countries to look for medical treatment. The patient who does it called medical tourist.
The medical treatment expected by the tourists actually is available in their country. However, because of some reasons, they prefer to have medical treatment abroad. There are five factors why this happens, quoted from SQU Medical Journal, which are: affordable price, medical treatment type availability, medical treatment easiness, acceptable medical treatment and other additional reasons. The affordable price is probably the main of a patient to look for medical treatment abroad. 
Research Article
Besides some benefits obtained, medical tourist in destination country has some potential medical tourism risks. In the article of The Ethics of Medical Tourism Company, Websites written by Katherine Wertz and Magdalena Berry, mentioned that there are some potential risks in medical tourism implementation. These should be anticipated and good preparations are needed.
Bali as the most famous tourism destination through Bali Mandara Hospital, which will operate in 2017, has special program in healthcare service by applying medical tourism concept. Then, Bali provincial government should prepare clear regulation and policy in its implementation. This is important to do to prevent legal issues that may cause Bali's image as tourism destination get worse, so that it can give negative impact in international view and it can influence sustainable Bali tourism.
This research is significant to do to know how far Bali government's preparation on regulation in implementation medical tourism at Bali Mandara Hospital, and what policy plan that should be set in arranging the regulation. 
Statements of Problem

Research Purpose
The purposes of this research are:
General Purposes
To find theoretical thought about Arrangement Urgency of Medical Tourism Implementation at Bali Mandara Hospital.
Specific Purposes
1. To find Bali government's preparation related to arrangement of medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital. 2. To find policy forms and arrangement of medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital.
Research Significances
Theoretical Significance A good arrangement of medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital will give legal certainty on its implementation.
Practical Significance
Holistic law purposes are expected to achieve in order to implement Medical Tourism at Bali Mandara hospital to actualize sustainable tourism as the collaboration effort of tourism and health aspect.
Theoretical Framework
Law System Theory improved by Friedman (1975) , Hart (1972) , Conttrell (1992) , and Raz (1979) . It is used as theoretical framework of this research because medical tourism arrangement at Bali Mandara hospital will be actualized well if considering that law is a system consisting of substance, structure, and legal culture, which are internally based on basic norms, and externally based on the work of the system, which cannot be separated with society as its basis.
Hart's concept of Legal requires two minimum conditions as its existential requirements, which are: (Hart, 1972; Samford, 1989) .
Next, Conttrell (1992) in Hart (1972) Rawls (1999) emphasizes the importance of all parties, involving in discussion process to select justice principles, is in the primary condition called the original position. In his viewpoint, this imaginary primary condition should be considered and accepted because by doing these ways, justice implementation as pure procedure can be conceived. However, because it is imaginary, then Hary believes that the original position should be the requirement to make a justice concept aiming to ensure that all parties' interests are accommodated fairly (Rawls, 1999) .
Legal system theory (substance, structure, culture), Undertaking Theory, John Rawls's Justice Theory will be used as analyzing theory to explore Arrangement I.N. Bagiastra. (2017) Int. J. Soc. Sc. Manage. Vol. 4, Issue-2: 115-119 Full text of this paper can be downloaded online at www.ijssm.org/ &http://nepjol.info/index.php/IJSSM/issue/archive Urgency of Medical Tourism Implementation at Bali Mandara hospital.
Research Method
This research used normative legal research method which means that the legal research is conducted by observing library materials or secondary data (Soekanto and Mamudji, 2007) . Normative Legal research discusses law considered as norm in society and discusses behavior reference of society. Normative Legal research is a doctrinaire legal research which is also called literature study or document study (Waluyo, 2008) .
Then, related to the data collection and information based on fact and practical reality in society dealing with medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital (das sein), this research not only focused on conceptual and normative discussion, but also on empirical research method in form of unobtrusive research. Method of "unobtrusive research" briefly means a research method done without contacting or disturbing the research subject and it is only based on the available documents only (Singleton Jr, 1988; Denzin and Lincoln, 1994; Bailey, 1982; Babbie, 1998) . The use of unobtrusive research method is not done structurally, but it is based on content analysis and/or historical/comparative analysis from reports and/or discussion result from organizations or institutions either owned by government or owned by society in health aspect, especially related to medical tourism in the world, Indonesia, or Bali as well as based on scientists' opinions in some mass media. Medical Tourism simply means that tour aimed to improve someone's health. Medical Tourism at least involves two sectors: tourism and health sectors. Society in developed country prefer to not have health treatment offered in their country and prefer to tour to developing countries to get medical services. This phenomenon is caused by market willingness and happens out of health system control. Medical tourism becomes an attention and important challenge, but on the other hand, it is a potential chance as well (Indonesian Ministry of Heath, 2015) . Indonesia nowadays has a rapid tourism development along with global industry development. Indonesia's tourism sector has some potential to grow, such as: cultural and religious tourism as well as natural tourism. According to Central Bureau of Statistics in 2015, the total of international tourist visit on December 2014 is 915.334 people or it increases 6% compared to previous year (Indonesian Ministry of Heath, 2015).
Results
Arrangement of Medical Tourism Implementation at Bali Mandara Hospital
Then, regulation of Health Minister of the Republic of Indonesia Number 76 in 2015 regarding to Medical Tourism Service is made. It means that Indonesia has owned regulation related to medical tourism.
Regarding to medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital in Bali, from the researcher's observation, a clear regulation and local regulation policy of the medical tourism implementation are not found. It is strengthened by the statement of Governor of Bali, Mangku Pastika "According to him, there are still many tourism objects in Bali which are not developed yet and those interest tourists. Regarding to Governor Pastika as Local Regulation of Bali Tourism, it is the time to be renewed since the present condition is really different from when the local regulation is made. Thus, Governor Pastika expects supports from stakeholder to give a solution or Bali tourism development in the next future" (Baliprov, 2017) .
Policy Forms and Arrangement of Medical Tourism Implementation at Bali Mandara Hospital According to the article entitled The Ethics of Medical Tourism Company Websites written by Katherine Wertz and
Magdalena Berry, it is stated that there are risks of medical tourism implementation.
The risks are the insurance that does not cover international medical treatment. Medical insurance owned by patients or insurance from the patients' country probably does not cover international medical treatment. This makes patients to pay additional cost. The next is Post-Surgery Side Effect; in surgery procedure, it probably will have post-surgery side effect which is just known by patients after going back to their country. To solve it, it will mind the patients if they should go back to the country where they get the treatment. The side effect also can be from medicine given by the doctor. Besides, the follow up of post medical treatment in the foreign country is quite low. If the post-surgery problems happen, it is difficult to handle optimally. The helps toward malpractice; some countries offering interesting medical procedure only can give few helps if malpractice occurs on foreign patients. The fact shows that Indonesia still does not have regulations regarding malpractice. It will be a big block if Bali Mandara hospital implements medical tourism later. Getting virus in destination country of medical treatment; besides bringing souvenirs from destination country of medical treatment, if I.N. Bagiastra. (2017) Int. J. Soc. Sc. Manage. Vol. 4, Issue-2: 115-119 Full text of this paper can be downloaded online at www.ijssm.org/ &http://nepjol.info/index.php/IJSSM/issue/archive the patients have low body immune, they will also bring virus from the country.
Communication Discrepancy
When doing medical tourism, a medical tourist must be able to communicate in international language. Sometimes, foreign language proficiency of medical tourist is not that good, so that it makes them difficult to communicate with doctor. If the communication is just difficult, then the information got by medical tourist cannot be understood optimally. After getting surgery, the patients should take an optimal rest in house. However, foreign patients cannot do the same way. After getting medical treatment, especially surgery, foreign patients should take a long tour to arrive in house and take an optimal rest.
Those are the basis in making policies and arrangements of medical tourism implementation at Mandara Bali hospital.
Discussion
From the research exploration, it is found that consideration and preparation are needed to implement medical tourism at Bali Mandara hospital. A significant economics increase is not only the reason to implement medical tourism, but also all forms of regulation and policy toward negative risk of medical tourism should be prepared.
Regulation or Law can be used as arrangement instrument. Law existence aims to integrate, coordinate, limit, and protect some interests in society (Fitzgerald, 1966) . So, a law has function to regulate, control, synergize, and coordinate in order to protect some interests of society. Furthermore, the meaning of "laws" is regulation in medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital. In this research, according to Friedman (1975) , legal concept as a system has three interacting components: legal substances (principles and norms), legal structure (institutional levels), and legal culture (an idea, view, and society normative behavior).
Next, according to King Jr. (1977) , there are two legal theories which support relationship between doctor and patient: Contract Theory and Undertaking Theory. Moreover, in Contract theory, if a doctor agrees to take care of someone with certain fee, then contractual arrangement is made with rights and obligations. While according to Undertaking Theory, if a doctor volunteers to give a treatment to someone, then the relationship between doctor and patient is made in most medical services including a situation which is not covered by a contract. Besides, there is also an incidental relationship which is if a doctor is paid by a person who is not the service recipient (King Jr, 1977) This theory should be the base of regulation arrangement of medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital.
The next theory is John Rawls' Justice Theory. Rawls (1999) emphasizes the vital position of a fair procedure in order to get decisions in which everyone can accept it as fairness. The fair procedure only can be fulfilled if discussion culture is there which possibly results a decision which can ensure a fair distribution on rights and regulations. Medical treatment implementation at Bali Mandara hospital should prioritize justice concept toward patient, doctor, and hospital. Since Indonesia still does not have Malpractice Regulations, thus it will be a difficulty to make a holistic justice in medical treatment implementation at Bali Mandara hospital. Referring to those theories, then further discussion regarding to the concept of arrangement and policy in managing local regulation in medical treatment implementation can be concluded that Bali Mandara hospital is needed from either substances, structures, culture, or contract relationship among patient, doctor, and hospital. It is also for achieving the law purpose itself: justice.
Conclusion and Suggestions
1. From the observation and further research by accessing data from Provincial Office of Bali, preparation in form of regulation forms and comprehensive policies regarding to medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital is not found yet. 2. Since all potential risks in implementing medical tourism like insurance, malpractice issue, human resources, hospital preparation and virus infection possibility as medical tourism negative effects, therefore Bali government should make a strict and a clear regulation to implement sustainable tourism development especially in Bali. 3. As a suggestion for Bali Government regarding to medical tourism implementation at Bali Mandara hospital which is planned to operate in 2017, detail and comprehensive regulations and policies should be set. 4. If Bali Mandara hospital is willing to positively implement medical tourism, then it needs to anticipate all potential risks immediately in order that it can be constructed juridical in form of local regulation and policy of Bali. It is considered important to prevent the unexpected things, which can harm tourism of Bali in the future.
